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Suggested Wine Pairing:
Pinot Noir’s characteristic 
fruitiness and bright acidity 
will pair wonderfully with this 
dish. This medium-bodied wine 
PWTL[�]X�\W�\PM�ÆI^W]ZN]T�UQ`�WN �
peppers, red onion, courgette and 
ricotta salata in this dish.
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ABOUT THE DISH
Orecchiette, literally ‘little ears’ in Italian, are a perfect example of how amazing pasta can be. Using only 
ŴRXU�DQG�ZDWHU��WKH�OLWWOH�VKHOO�VKDSHV�KDYH�D�ƓUP�ELWH��EXW�D�VRIW�LQWHULRU��2UHFFKLHWWH�DUH�NQRZQ�DQG�
loved in their rugged home region of Puglia for their ability to scoop up smaller elements of sauce. In this 
rustic vegetarian dish, we serve the ‘little ears’ with a Mediterranean trinity of bell peppers, red onion and 
courgette, known respectively as “peperoni” “cipolla rossa” and “zucchine” in the native tongue. We gently 
URDVW�WKHVH�YHJHWDEOHV�WR�WHDVH�RXW�WKHLU�QDWXUDOO\�VZHHW�ŴDYRXU��EHIRUH�WRVVLQJ�DPRQJ�WKH�IUHVK�RUHFFKLHWWH��
7KH�UHVXOW�LV�D�VLPSOH�\HW�ŴDYRXUVRPH�GLVK��UHPQLVFHQW�RI�VXPPHU�LQ�,WDOLD��

$�ƓQDO�VFDWWHULQJ�RI�ULFRWWD�VDODWD�IURP�6LFLO\�URXQGV�RXW�WKLV�SLTXDQW�GLVK��D�FHOHEUDWLRQ�RI�0HGLWHUUDQHDQ�
produce in all its glory.

Note: Keep chilled and consume or freeze on the day of delivery or the day after delivery.

METHOD
Note: Orecchiette can take a little longer to cook. We like around 3 minutes, but cook for longer if you prefer 
your pasta soft. 
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to the boil.
2. Cook the pasta in the boiling water for at least 3 minutes. Stir regularly to prevent sticking.
3. Whilst the pasta cooks, put the vegetable mix in a pan, and cover with a lid. Gently heat until steaming. 
Once steaming, turn off the heat.
4. Once cooked, transfer the pasta to the sauce. Toss gently to coat.
5. Finally, plate and sprinkle with the ricotta salata. Buon appetito.

ORECCHIETTE WITH MEDITERRANEAN 
ROASTED VEGETABLES & RICOTTA SALATA

INGREDIENTS  (Allergens in BOLD & CAPITALISED)
Orecchiette (165g):
Durum WHEAT Semolina, Water, Rice Flour 

Mediterranean Vegetable Mix (160g):
Red Peppers, Yellow Peppers, Red Onion, Courgettes, Olive 
Oil, Garlic, Salt, Black Pepper, Basil

Ricotta Salata Cheese (8g):
Sheep MILK Whey, Salt, Citric Acid E330

NUTRITION per  100g

CALORIES PER SERVING: 680kcal

Energy 1217kJ
Calories 291kcal
Fat 14.3g
Of which saturates 10.3g
Carbohydrates 27.5g
Of which sugars 1.4g
Protein 10.8g
Salt 1.2g


